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fDR ATHLETIC NEET

u,n Frem All Branches of Mill-'tar- y

Service Will Take Part
, in Twe-Da- y Carnival

n

MEMORIAL FUNDS' SOUGHT

ftV take Place Fand;
Pn rk. .Twenty
flint iitrect and
Lehigh avenue.

Athletes from a
great mojerlty of
Legien pests ta
this city will
compete In the
varied events,
which will attract

.'ntrlM from the Army, Navy and
Field Day Committee

'rS'rngcd entries hfiS
of the service, mailing

fijrthe official athletic meet of wrv- -

men and veterans In the eastern part
of the country.

m Pest, Ne. 05,
the funeral today of Jo-Se- h

WiRn, veteran of the Spanish-R.ZnWn- r.

service en the Mexican
&S 2nd the World War. who died

Day at his home, 411 Manning

?t Private Wntsen was geesedS Mle flKht," vh Company

OlMth Infantry. His death was
te this. Interment was In the
National Cemetery. Limekiln

Ske street. The Executive
fLmmlttcee the pest will meet at the
ISTef 5IIM Ethel Rothman 4252

avenue, tomorrow evening. A
Smfclc is Planned by the veterans
te June 21 at the home of Maryln O.
fSteln, the pest commander.

"The Furman Hcnnieker Poel, Ne.
tec t nunnl the 1fflen medal at the

. Wih Schoel June 22 te the pupil with
the highest Ftandlng In scholarship and
patriotism. --

.

Harrv (J. MilKOn, cemmnii'lci of the
PhllidclpMa Pemmnmlery of the British
Crtat War Veterans of America,

members of the Frankford Pest,
Ne. 211, at a met-tln- g held last night In
the Frankford Library Auditorium. Te
date this pest has 354 paid-u- p mem-
bers, an Increase ever last year, and
only fifty-fou- r behind 102,1's total
membership. Eleven ether men have
been prcrecd as members.

The next meeting of the Geerge II.
Imhof Pest. Ne. lull, will be held Sat- -

f imliy at the P. O. S. of A. Hall,
Dtuphln street cant of Twenty-nint- h.

Churches of the Twenty-eight- h Ward
ire taking up a memorial efferlng.whlch
Trill be turned ever te the pest for the
cor.itructlen of a memorial in the pest's
new home In honor of the Twenty-eight- h

Ward residents who gave their
lives in the war. Collection boxes Lave
beta 'placed in stores throughout the
wild for the memorial offerings, and
amy home in the witrd will receive

i' tnvelepis, in which contributions may
be made.

Little Benny's
Nete Boek

By Le Papm

Last nitc after suppir ma was reedi-
ng the paper out loud all about all
the dlffrcnt kinds of robbers and berg-k- n,

snin te pep, My goednlss Will-yu-

for hem en sakes dent neglect te
lock all the downstairs windows tenlte,
thats all you reed about nowadays, rob-
bers and bcrglers, bcrglcrs nnd robbers.

Ones as bad ns the ether, pep scd.
And he went down and locked the win-d- e!

wile he thawt of it, nnd after awane I went te bed en account of hav-- Ite, and I went te sleep and weak
' 5L?e? .en ncce",nt "f a fearse noise
J.fciDTrlf """"'"ng like a gun going
n'llt 3,ln,p(,(, out of bcd thinking"

robbers, bender!.. Vich jest then I
lnKPieoinln5.eut of h,H """ and

down, Hay pep, wats a mat-A- s

toen as I find out I'll let youfcr1, Meenlng he dldent knew
nm,1 jcst the" " was

, Mower fenrse shot, ma saving. O. the
J" is full of berglers, this is dred- -

feaweif6' t,hcn thc.re wns another
taffiii J,l,a P? T- - Iu wcrBe nn

betti.?1 fteta Bre walized.By of home brew are blowing

Sa i
r be ' r?n6, and pep opened

Wed !Irtin L"s P.W"""" and
Mdlt .. 'f0 In mine,
all the P1""" "aying, Watssheeting going en?
Its nfc,hf "' m,c'cr' that ' f ay.

nnetner
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" wiw ix- -
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plosien, and the plecceman sed, Who's
clcenlng it new?

Well te tell the truth, officer, I made
a little home brew just for a jeak, nnd
Im afraid I put in a little toe mutch
excess energy or something. If you wait
hecr a mlnnit 111 go nnd get you a'
handfull of cigars for the police pen-
sion fund and then III go and empty the
rest of the bottles before they all com-
mit hairy kary, pep scd, and.the plccce-ma- n

scd, I awt te report th.ts, Its agenst
the law te make home brew, the next
time you de it dent put in se mutch
ycest. I never have, eny trubblc.

Me thinking, Im going back te bed,
wlch I did. ,'

WArlON PET SHOP

20th and Montgomery Resident
" Carry Case te Court

. An animal and bird kingdom in their
midst provided the revered "day in
court" yesterday for residents en
Twentieth street above Montgomery
avenue, and vicinity.

They came Inte Common Pleas Court
te complain of the Londen Pet
Shep of U. Harry Htrsh, at 1807 North
Twentieth street. Roosters made the
mornings. hideous, poll parrots screeched
the atmosphere raw the rest of daylight
and the caterwauling of cats in the
night time completed the cycle of noise,
the complainants told Judge Davis.

The neighbors were headed by W.
V. Pnngherne, of 1027 Montgomery
avenue, nnd Clara Reich, Mary and
Alexander Meier, all of 1800 North
Twentieth street.

Judge Davis reserved (decision.

OPERATORS TO. GIVE PLAY

Western Union Empleyes Will Give
Musical Cemedy'Frlday

Empleyes of the Western Union Tele-
graph Company will give a musical com-
edy, followed by.n dance, at Mercantile
Hall en Friday evening.

The cast in the sketch includes the
Misses Gcraldlne Durrewes, Gertrude
Weinberg, 'Florence Havens, Lllllnn
Bignell, Isabella Howe, Dorethy Jacob --

Ben, Marlen Halstead and Jeseph Levin,
Alfred Laurla and Harry Saltsjnan.

Red Men te Dedicate Heme
The new home of Osage Tribe, Ne.

113, I. O. R. M., Bread and Catharine,
streets, will be dedicated tonight by
the chiefs of the Great Council of Penn-
sylvania. Invitations te attend have
been sent te the Great Councils of New
Yerk, New Jersey, Delaware and

$
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LUTHERAN MISSION DRIVE
IS NEARING ITS GOAL

Melrose Church Pledges $14,000.
Members Are Giving Liberally
Lutheran churches of the city nnd

vicinity reported $81,000 yesterday to-
ward the $100,000 fund for Lutheran
inner missions, St. Jehn's Church,
Melrose Park, has pledged $14',000
the fund. Ht. Mnrk's Church and the
Ascension Church, Mount Airy, pledged
$40 per member, the highest per capita
giving. The Ascension Church, with
only 153 members, gave $0000.

Seme of the lnrger pledges follew:
Church of the Incnrnatfen. $2037: St.
Michael's, Gcrmnntewn, $2000: Trin-
ity, OcrmantQwn, $2310: St. Mark's,
$2025; Atlvcnr. $2710: Apostles,
$1000 J Grace, Wyndmoor. $1037; St.
Jehn's, $1500: Nativity, $3000.

Cerns?

just say

Bluejay
te your druggist

Steps Pain Instantly
The simplest way te end a corn !s
Blue-ja- y. A touch steps the pain in-

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
tomes out. Made in two forms a
Colorless, clear liquid (one drop does

I) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the. same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
Freet WriUBauer&BlactcCMeaoe.Dtptiss
fr valuable book, "Correct Car ofthe Feet."

Sweeping Demand
"Fellows this Qreat Reduction to

1595
price se low that no one who knows fine

car values and learns what Stephens can
de, can be content with ether car

STEPHENS
This new reduction of 150 en top of a reduc-

tion of already made, makes new a total
reduction of?8e$ in a few months I

31 New Improvements, and

bir

2 te ta

v -- v

te

it

Hand-bui- lt Coachwerk
Real Leather Upholstery
Comfortable Alley Springs
Easiest Steering and Control

Gvery Owner 'Declares :

It's a Great Car!
TRAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY

152-I- NORTH HKOAD
Opte Pboe UWO

MtAXCHKfll Allmtewn, Beading-- . Iineaiter und Easten, I'u.

STEPHENS MOTOR WORKS, Freeport, 111.

d, 'Powerfully Capitalized

' m
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Heme" Sectional
Bookcases

Mtide by The Macey Company

Complete With Tep, Leg
Base and Three Sections

$19.85
Additional Individual Sections,

. , $5.50 Each
The "Heme" sectional bookcase is a new prod

uct of the Macey Company designed te meet the
insistent demand for a quality boekcaso nt a
moderate cost. The lack of pronounced pattern in
their design makes them particularly suited te
any surroundings. They come in brown and nat-
ural mahogany, fumed oak, golden oak and an-
tique oak. Sections measure 9, 11 and 13 inches
respectively,
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ECONOMY BASEMENT SPECIALS FOR THURSDA
Women's

$3.00 te $5.00
Sweaters

at $1,29

X SjlllllllfPMT

I1H

Popular sports sweaters
in attractive styles, with
round neck and long sleeves.
Alse n few fiber sweaters
in the let.

Economy-- NELLENBURCS
Basement

Wjnen's Neat
bungalow
Aprons

Liberal Savings
at 9gc Ea.

Percale and gingham, fin-

ished with rickrack braid,
sash and pocket.

Economy--NELLENBURflS
Basement

Sale of 200

Taken Frem
Stock and te

$1.25,
Lonsdale jean, in Copenhagen

and white. Straight line regu-
lation model with yoke, large braid
trimmed sailor cellar and tie. Sizes
7 te 14 years. One Pictured. Nete
the Savings 1

Girls' $1 Middy
Blouses

White Lonsdale jean and linene,
with narrow braid-trimme- d cellar and
three-quart- er or long sleeves.

Girls' $1.00 Skirts at CQp
Linene or checked ging- - JK

ham. Plaited model, with or without
body.

lie-Ii- a

H. & V, C-- B and makes. Plain
ceutil.

at a

at
at

Special in Jlain ceutil and fancy
broche. Girdle top and medium bust.

75c 45c 59c
Warner and H. and W. makes.' Lace and

Broken sizes.

50c at 17c
Warner make. Hoek front. Pink and white.

of

12 years.

at
Dresses are of

sheer white lawn,
tucked and trim-
med with
cuffs and sashes
of colored lawn.

Suits are made
of qual-
ity in
very smart little
styles. Sizes 2 te
5 years. Twe

able offer I

at
Of geed Sizes 6 te

nellenburgS
- te

Marvelous Purchase and of 2500

Women's $8.50 te $10.00
Extra-Siz-e Coel Summer Dresses

m

jrfli
Win MlDlr7

w
Girls' $2 Smart

Regulation Dresses
Regular

Reduced

59c ffl
M

-- NELLENBURGS Economy Basement

June Sale of
Corsets

Drastic Price Cuts
Snellenburg Special

$2.00 and $2.50 Corsets

59C 79c
$3.00 Corsets $1.00
$4.00 Corsets $1.59
$4.50 and $5.50 Corsets, $1.98
Snellenburg

and $1.50 Brassieres, and
embroidery

trimmed.

Bust Confiners Each

SneTUenbUrgS Economy Busement

Very Special Sale

Children's Dresses and
Little Beys' Suits

$1

cellars,

excellent
material

pic-
tured. Remark,

Children's Bloemers
quality plaid muslin.

Economy Basement

ENTIRE BLOCK MARKET Ui 2& STREETS L M

New Sale

29c
SncTuznBurgS

at $5.00
Innumerable becoming styles in slenderizing

straight-lin- e effects. Fashioned of

Sheer voile in figured and
dotted designs.

Smartly trimmed with side panels and ever-skirt- s,

lawn and lace vestees, organdie, self-materi- al

buttons and white satin balls. Twe
pictured. Sizes 48 to 52.

Coelest Sort of Frecks for Summer
Days at Amazing Savings!

Women's and Misses' $2.95 $1 QQ
Voile Dresses at

Bright new patterns in an excellent assort-
ment of styles and colors. '

Clearance of Women's and Misses QC
$10.00 te $12.50 Jersey Suits. . . . WO
. Jaunty models, with narrow belts, tuxedo or

notch cellars. Tailored of geed quality jersey in a
a wide range of colors. Sizes 16 te 44.

Wash Goods
Specials

25c Yard-Wid- e Printed Percale. . .
Stripes, checks and figures.

30c Plain Coler Linene Suiting. . .
In ramie and French finish. Celers include

all the newest shades. 34 inches wide.

39c Plain-Colore- d Organdie, 38
Inches Wide, Yard

15c

19c
T.eea tVinn tinl? nitA Tm. fVn wisr4- - mam..1 .i..:i.w .. ....... j.t.vi. . vue mueb fjufjuiui jiiuiuriai

for Summer dresses and waists. This is an exceptionally
nice quality, sheer and fine with a crisp swiss finish "Mill
seconds."

All the newest French colors and shades.
Mill Remnants of 39c Kerchief Linen 1 fnCheck, floral and geometrical figures. Most- - XOC
ly in light grounds. 38 inches wide.

25c 32-In- ch Dress Gingham 1 0.1
Mill Remnants Frem Eastern Mill - 2 C

In baby and fancy check styles.
29c 32 and 36 Inch Checked Gingham 1 fnIn the cord weave; large tweedy checks in IOC
blue, lavender, pink and black.

New Printed 38-Inc- h Voiles 99.Made te Sell for 35c and 45c Yard -S--
5C

Fine sheer voiles in new and attractive nat- -
terns no old or discarded designs. An immense variety
in light and dark colors. Ne mail or phone orders.

-- NELLENBURflS Economy Basement

Twe Unusual Footwear
500 PAIRS OF

Infants' $2.00 Ankle
Strap Pumps

Te Sell at $1.29 Pr.

JBj8S5f 1vxsn.

kHBv

at
Six pretty kimono

colors in Quilted Satin
eiijipers witn J ' ?.

Padded Seles.

special purchase of In-
fants Strap Sandals in
Paten Celtskin and Dark

Brown Kid.

Sizes 4 te 8

Anether! 800, Pairs of These
Women's Quilted Satin

Boudoir Slippers

$1.00
--uuueir M&&&&

-- NELLENBURflS Economy Basement

June Sale Offers Wonderful Values in

Women's 79c Extra-Siz- e Step-i- n

Bloemers
Nicely made of pink batiste.

Women's S9c Extra-Siz- e Gowns
and Drawers, Each

Gowns of pink nnd white lingerie cloth in tailoredstyle. Drawers finished with embroidery ruffle.
Women's $2.00 Extra-Siz- e

Undermuslins at

12ic

Offerings!

&tffiK3OT
rtllss8r

Extra-Siz- e

Undermuslins
49c

59c

98c
90Wnft envelope chemises nnd trimmed and sateenskirts with hip-lin- e hem.

-- NELLLNBURflS Economy Basement
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-- NELLrNBURflS Economy Basement

Limited, But Choice
Let of

Black Enamel
Suit Cases

iF $2.94
Mail and 1'henc Orders Filled

Made with strong leather
straps running all around;
neatly lined and fitted with
strong locks and catches.
24-in- size in black.

Matting and Fab- -

rikeid Suit Cases
Exceptional at

S1.44 t0 S3.94
Included in the let are

cases with a ex-
tension bellows. All neat-
ly lined. Many fitted
with strong cowhide
straps, running all
around. 24 and 20 inch
sizes.

'.EL' H.BJRflS
UitM-men- t

A real
m a

for ten years. Made
of white cotton,
pure layer
felt, pure Java
Kapec (silk (less)
and long Seuth
American hair.

The Bathing
en--

Women's
Misses' $5
bin!

Suits
at

$1.95
Goed qual-

ity surf
satin in

very

W enderf ul

values !

. .

Kcnmy-- NELLENBURflS
Basemnt

Big
en

Beys' Light-Weig-ht

Clothing
Beys' $8.50

sr:""!3...
Mixed cheviets. Have

full-line- d knicker pants.
Sizes 7 te 17 years.

Beys' $9.75
Qrr nj

P'ancy mixed and
cassimere. Full-line- d knick-
er pants. Sizes 7 te 16 years.

Beys' $12.75 0O rjr
All-We- el Suits d,0

Mixed cheviets. Ceat, moha-

ir-lined and
knicker pants. Sizes 7 te
16 years.

Beys' $1.50

Oliver Twist model in
plain colors and white.
Seme have tops, blue and
tan pants. Sizes 3 te 8
years.

Beys' $1.95

Sab!e....
Plain blue, tan and green,

also with white tops. Sizes
3 to 8 years. '

Beys' $1.50
Knicker Pants

Black and white cham-bra- y

knicker pants. Sizes
7 te 16.

$1.39 s
Q"l

Pants K'

Black and white cotton j
crasn, inn KnaKi ana stripea

materials. Sizes
6 te 18 years.

Blue A O00l
Apron front and

straps. Sizes 3 te 15 years.

Plav
Alls

Slue denim and tan
khaVi. Sizes 3 te 7 years.

'EL NB RT;S
Il.isuinpnt

Sale of

$17.50 te$50 Weeden Beds
at $8.75 te $22.50

Staysneat
Mattresses

le

guaranteed

white

Season's

and

But

a-

ttractive
styles.

Twe-Pant- s

Washable

Half

These beds are odd
pieces taken from com-

plete suits, and are
marie, with
finish. The

let consists of full-siz- e

beds, in such
weeds and finishes as
oak, and
walnut. Just about 40
nf thnni nnil .ill rvn

W geed val- -
ues.

Introductory Sale of

i . ..
5r''X--r as!:

mi

Permit us la demonstrate the construction
mattress, showing the features.

Rell Edge White Cotten J1 Q
One Piece

Rell Edge Pure White Layer " - A
Felt One Piece
Pure Java Rell Edge rTff
Mattress, One Piece P- - D
Leng Seuth American 45-l- b.

Hair Mattress, One Piece.

Saving
Possibilities

se.25

cheviets

full-line- d

Suits.

$1.49

Beys'
Knicker

washable

Beys' Denim
Overalls

shoulder

Beys'

ex-

cellently
high-rad- e

desirable

mahogany

PRICES

Mattress,
Apf

Mattress,

SneIlenBurgS Ec

$39.5ai
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emy Dade

89c

95c

Washable

81c

--Price
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